
BVORN.

17, 1894, to the wile ot B.
Y. Moßrlde, a son.

DIED.

Oct. 17,1894, Harry F.,
beloved hnabaud of Virginia :.. (iutsch, a
naUve ofGermany, aged 4- years.

Funeral from hia late residence. 322 West
Minth street, this (Friday) morning at 9;30.
Services at cathedral at 9:45 a.m.

EVERYONE TAKE A SLIDE.

A Gold Watch to Bo <t!vm Away to the
Moat Capillar Vonni> Lady.

The HERtLD; in order to afford its readers a
Chance to enjoy a little sport, has made ar-
rangements by which a ride can be secured on
the famous Toboggan Slide for ouly 5 cents.

Bycatting out the attached coupon and prc-
aemlnK it at the gate of tha Toboggan Slide
enclosure admission wi 1 be gained free of
charge. When presented at tbe ticket oillco
holders of the coupon will bo given a ticket for
a ride lor 5 cents.

The coupon can alio be used to vote for the
moat popular youug lady or gentleman In Los
Angeles, aud the one receiving the highest

somber of votos will be presented with an ele-
gant gold iv \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0!\u25a0.

The coupons will first be presented at tho
Toboggan Slide, where they Will be punched,
and to get credit for a vote meat be handed in
at me Hsbald office. On November 19th they
WLU be counted aud tho present awarded.

BRIEFS

"Weather stnreaa.
Report ofobiervations taken at Los Angelea

October 18. 1594:

Time. | Bar. [TherJßH'm W'd|Vel| W'ther

6 too a. m. 2ft88 52 00 E 0 |pt Cl'y
6:00 p. m.|ittl.B9i 03 I 74 \V | 4 ICloudy

Maximum temperature. 63.
Minimum temperature, 50.

Foreeaat for Southern California.
Generally fair, but probsble Bhowers ou the

mountain Blopes ton<ght in the northern por-
tion; oonttnued, cool light to fresh westeily
winds.

BRemember Miss Kimball's conceit at
xtlancbard-Fitzgerald hall tonight.

King Solomon Lodge of Perfection,
No. 14, A. & A. S. R. of Freemason ry
will work the fourteenth degree this
evening.

Residents of Main street, from Sev-
enth north, complain that there ia a
lack of sprinkling on that thoroughfare,
and as a consequence the dust is very
annoying.

? Woodbury Business college will give a
social at Illinois hall this (Friday)
evening. A choice programme will be
presented. Tbe public is cordially in-
vited. Admission free.

The residence of Mrr,. McCutcbeon,
at Long Beach, was damaged $1000 by
fire at 8 o'clock last night. Over $185
in currency was burned in a drees in
which tbe lady had left it. Tbe fire
originated from an oil stove.

Tbe entire Bellevue Terrace hotel
property, together with its furnishings
and belongings, was sold at auction yeß-
terday under foreclosure proceedings.
Tbe purchaser was Col. W. H. Chaee,
proprietor of the Nadeau hotel, and the
price bid waa $25,000.

A sneak thief is becoming very bold
at tbe fair gronnde, and the police have
received numerous complaints of bis
work. He makes a business of stealing
anything that may be left in vehicles,
and wont co far ne to steal a parse from
a lady. The detectives are after him.

Coroner Cafes was called to Downey
yesterday to held an inquest upon the
body of Gustave Huntsar, who was
found dead near that place yesterday
morning. It ie supposed he died of heart
disease. Hunteor was a barkeeper in
tbe Washington saloon, on North Main
itreet.

Harry Gouch, psrt owner of the Poer-
|e>s and the Auditorium saloons, died
Wednesday night about 0:30 o'clock.
Mr. tioucb was ill only about two days,
bat was not confined to hia bed. He
was sitting in a chair at bis home a/hen
he gasped for breath and fell to the
(I tor, dead.

With the consent of tbe district attor-
\u25a0a) and the attorney for the defendant,
tie preliminary examination of ex-
Police Officer San Dugan, on a chargo of
? ssault with intent to murder Officer
L'e, was continued to November Bth, at
0:30 a.m. The examination will be
hauid in Justice Seaman's court.

That Joyful Meeting
With tbe exilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
lmees, which (o'lowb the use of Syrop cf
Figs, is unknow.l to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old time
medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted
by tbe well informed.

Erery voter whose name is not on the
great register of should register at
once Registration closes on the 32d oj
this month.

Oo to Bckstrom, 30ft S. Main street, for good
wall paper at tho right prica

Wall paper house of the coast, 323 3 Spring

Pi. farcer, dentist, 129J, West First street.

MEMORANDA.

We have jrtst received a new and ele-
gant aosortmem of framed pictures at
lower prices than ever. A large framed
etching for $2 up. Fao simile pastels,
$1 50 up. Easels to match from $1.50
up. Ail the newest and best things out
for the money. Call and see them.
Large variety to select from. Those de-
siring, card engraving will do well to call
on Sanborn, Vail <fc Co., see their styles
and get their prices before deciding.
The finest work" gnaranteed. Sanborn.
Vail& Co., headquarters for architects'
supplies. Best goods and right prices.

Special?Books are now open for sub-
scriptions to stock in the Eureka Oil
company. Four wellß in operation. It
will pay yon to investigate this. For
particulars apply to A. R. Fraser, 132
South Broadway, and W. U. Neis-
wender, 213 West First street.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimeou
block, brat lloor, room* 129, 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation houre, Ito 5. Tele., 1227.

Pereons desiring to frame their por-
traits will find the best selection of
frames at Lichtenberger'aart emporium,
107 North Main street. Artists willfind
it to tbeir advantage to purchase their
auppliee there.

Dr. Elake claims with his new system
of patent forceps to have reached a de-
gree of perfection in tooth extraction ; in
thia specialty he leads over all others.
230}.j South Spring street.

Special?For a ehort time only, fineat
enameled cabinet photoe in the city,
reduced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors, 236 South Main atreet.

The Cosmopolitan dining hall. 219-221
West Second street, is serving meals as
near like home cooking as it is possible
to have it. Meals, 25 cte.

John R. Paul, funeral director and
embalmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 419
and 421 Downey aye,, East Lob Angeles.
Telephone 1365.

Adams Bios., dentists. 239'.j South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Tbe best sets ol teeth (rom $0
to $10.

Lumber! Cement! Big drop in prices.
Call on Los Angeles Lumber Co., San
Bedro st,, between Fourth and Fifth. 'Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
and Bread tray, rooms 21 and 2d. Res.,
1033 Flowerst. Tel., office 1421; res. 110.

The genuine Mathushek piann for aale.
Price very reaaonable and fully guar-
anteed. 118 Winaton at. A. G. Gardner.

Go to I. T. Martin to buy or sell furni-
ture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 Mouth Spring st.

Chloro-napthaleum the greet disin-
fectant, should be used in every home
Office at Gtili South Spring itreet.

do to the Bryaon Lumber company
for tbe beet lumber; finest line in the
city. Offioe, 207 W. Second St.

The Advance Davis Bowing machine ia
tbe best. Office, 128 Sonth Main street.

Swaufeldt, (the L. A. Tent & Awning
Co.) has removed to 250 Sonth Main.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors, (in-

dependent), 530 S. Spring St.; tel. 1029.
Sewing machines, in good working or-

der, for (5 eacb. 128 South Main street.

Allkinds of sewing machines repaired
at 128 South Main street; needles oil.

Dr. Baldridge is now located at 245
South Spring street, rooms 2 and 3.

F. W. Kringel. piano tuner, at Gard-
ner & Zellnei's, 213 S. Broadway.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton 304 N. Main,
opposite St. Elmo; tel. 1150.

All kinds of sewing machines for rent;
128 South Main street.

Mrs. E. Flint, modiste, 1054 South
Pearl street.

Insure with A. C. Golah, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Ryan, eye, ear, etc. Stimson bl'k.
Rooms $2 a week. U. S. hotel.

JOTTINGS.
Look at tho responsible Arms and horsemen:

C. A. Durfee, Walter Maben, D. R. Dwyer,
Wells, Fargo & Co, Culahy Packing Co, Na-
tional Ie: Co., Los Angeles Fishing Co., Tufts-
Lyons Arms Co., Maier & Zobelein's brewery,
Simon Maler and 10,000 others. Ail use and
recommend Sr. Jarnatt's Texas Horse Lini-
ment. Try It; It is the best.

?
Wagner's Kimberley.
HHS UDr * niumari.y,

153 N. Main, opposite old court house. Specs
and eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch and
jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and fine
j-welryat lowest Ugurea Waguer, the old re-
liable jeweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maler & Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, ou draught In all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kess.
Office and brewery, 414 Al.sj street, tele-
phone 91.

1
Stop Paying Rent by Building

Through the Savings Fund and Bnilding So-
ciety of Los Angelea Monthly payment?.
Twolith annutl series nowopen. E, 11. Grasott,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, First and
Spring.

Mirrors, both French and German plate, can
now be had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, both plain and beveled; also
oeveled plates made to order. All work guar-

anteed. 11. Raphael 6i Co., 440 8. Spring st.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk and cans, 00 cents, full quarts; line, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount to hotels ]
and restaurants. Fred Hauiman's Mott Market.

Dr. C. H. Parker.
431t£ 8. Spring street, Los Angela*, Cal. Te ith
Ililedpainlessly. Gold crowns and bridge work; J
teeth extracted without pain.

GuitarLessons.

Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by
Prof. Arevelo, room 12(3 Wilson b.oca.

FineestFruitsandVegetables.

Quinces %c lb. Richardsou, Lowry &, Co.,
109 East First street- Tel. 1378.

Carpet Cleaning at Blosser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 451-56

8. Broadway. Telephone 427.

Neiizke & Speck, funeral directors and em-
balmers, 256 South Main street. Tel. 1319,

A Modern MillineryStore.
Hoffman & Co, - 10 S. Spring st.

TO BUILDER!!) AND OWNERS.

In Heating b Building the Flrit Con-
\u25a0Id oration

Is the health of the occupant*: second, tho effi-
ciency of the heat-producing power; these cm I
only be assured by using a Steel Dome Fur-
nace. They aro handled only by ihe Ca«a &
Smurr fctove company, -21 and i!2u" Sou h
Spring street

TO LIGHT AND HEAT THE CITY
Oil Men Figuring on a Big Gas

Plant.

Could Furnish Gas at a Very Low
Kate, They Say.

New Oil District to Be Developed Nsar
TOeallake Fa>rk ? Will Fight

Back at the Oppo-

sition.

The protest which tbe oil men have
made against the oil well regulating or-
dinance bids fair to be successful in
having tbe ordinance revoked and a
new one, more satisfactory to them,
passed in its stoad, or else there will be
no ordinance at all.

The mayor very promptly told tho
committee which waited on him with a
petition that tbe petition was not ne-
cessary; that he would withhold hia
signature until tbeir side oi the case
could be presented to the council. Tbe
committee is now at work on the prepa-
ration o! the matter which will be pre-
sented to the council. The oil men will
ask that thoy be allowed to work the
wells continuously and to run wires and
pipes over tne streets inside tbe district,
which are not now used by tbe general
public. They will not object at nil to
having on inspector, whose duty it shall
bo to inspect boilers and see that tbe
regulations in regard to the methods of
burning the oil be observed.

Within the last four weeks a new idea
for utilizing the supply of oil in tbe
Second-street district has been promul-
gated. The plants to build an immense
gas manufacturing plant right upon the
grounds to supply the entire city of Los
Angeles with a very cheap fuel for both
lighting and heating.

The idea oi tbe projectors ia that gas
could be manufactured and supplied to
any part ot the city for about $1 per
$1000 feet. With gas at that figure it
would become the principal fuel of tho
city. Every owner of a residence house
or business block could well alford to
put in hot water pipes and a Ooiler that
would be heated with gas. In addition
to this he would have a gas stove for
cooking and cheap gas for lighting pur-
poses.

The oil men would then have a meth-
od of disposing of their oil which would
be constant and sure.

Ihe market price of oil would not
altect them, and there would be no glut
of the market.

Tbe cil men complain at the present
time of the way the oil-consuming in-
stitutions of tbe city ate treating them.
The presence of the wells has already
forced the price of fuel of all kinds down
considerably, and yet, the oil men say,
when the conditions are equal the users
still favor t tie imported oil.

The wells are not being pumped to
anything near tbeir full capacity at
present, though about 350 barrels per
day is the present flow,

''Oneof tbe principal difficulties which
haa to be overcome is the fact that the
userß of oil and the producers have not
the confidence of each other at presont."
Baid Mr. F. Turner to a HEHAi.nJ-ep rter
yesterday. "The oil men are
afraid to go ahead aud devel-
op a great deal of property un-
til a stoady market ii obtained, aad
a large number who might use oil for
fuel, inplace of wood or coal, are not
very anxious to change their machinery
so as to burn oil, or, if tbey are now
burning oil, to drop their present
source of supply aud depend up in the
oil produced in this city, until tbey are
assured that the supply in constant and
there will be no danger of an inadequate
flupply."

Mr. Turner is one of the largest pro-
ducers of oil ia the district, and was the
first man to invest a large amount of
money before the tirot euccesslul ntrike
was made. He is now ono of the most
energetic supporters of the gas plant
project and believes it to be a better
plan than any scheme to ship the oil
away.

After it is demonstrated that tbe sap-
ply is constant, be maintains there will
be no lack of manufacturing enterprises
to start up here, but the trouble is to
get the development necessary to demon-
strate this and dispose of the oil as it is

produced while the development is go-
ing on.

It was learned yesterday that boring
for oil will soon be commenced on the
30-acre piece of ground owned by W. B.
Wilsbire and 0. C. Carpenter, lying just
north of Wostlake park. The owners
think thoy have good indications here
and as the derricae are r.lror.dy up in
the neighborhood their property will
not be valuable for residence property
nntil it is demonstrated whether or not
there is oil in paying quantities under-
neath it.

A number of new derricks are going
np in the Second Btreet district and the
boundaries of the held are being en-
larged every day.

Councilman Munson, who was tho
designer of the ordinance whicli the oil
men now object to, said yesterday that
it was not his intention to make it a
prohibitory ordinance or anything oi
the kind, and if the ordinance was not
suitable ho willfavor its repeal.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
How Edwin Kvnrett Waa Killed by an

Electric Gar.
At the coroner's inquest upon tho re-

mains of Edwin Everett, yesterday
afternoon, the jury returned a verdict of
accidental death.

Everett was the San Diego printer
who was run over by electric car No. 109
st Jefferson and McClintock streets,
Wednesday afternoon.

Motorneer Stanton testified that be
saw the unfortnnf.te man riding on his
bicycle along the track in frout of bis
car and rang his bell repeatedly, but
that he paid no attention. Several of
tbe passengers also testified that Everett
was warned, but tie was evidently ignor-
ant of tbe approaching car aud did not
attempt to get out of the way until it
was almost upon him.

Everett was about 88 years oi age, and
had a wife and two children in Sau
Diego. lie was recently shot aud severe-
ly wounded in that city by a tough
character called Canada Tom, and had
only recovered lately. Everett was well
known among tho typographical fra-
ternity of the coast, having worked on
all of the leading papers as a printer.

A Notable Exhibit.
Probably no exhibit at the Agricul-

tural pavilion attracts more general at-
tention and creates so ''long felt" a
want ior sample packages as Mnier &
Zobelein'e tastefully arranged exhibit of
tbeir choice brands of family aud export
bottled beer.

Halt way down tbe aisle from the
southern entrance rifles tbe huge cans
of tier upon tier of amber colored gentle
tonic, under Pilsner, Budweiser, Sel-
water and other newer labies, familiar
to the trade from Tehachepi to the Rio
Grande. All their goods are manufac-
tured at their great brewery ou Aliao
street, than which there is none larger
west of the Missouri, and no choicer
brew made in the United States.

So popular have Messrs. Maier &
Zobelein'e bottled beers become as a
family beverage, that tbeir name is n
household word along this southern
coast. They are the ouly manufacturers
of lager beer in Southern California.
Messrs. Mnier it Zobeleln believe in
home industry and patronage. They
cmsume $30,000 worth of oil as fuel, and
75,000 Backs of barley annually nnd din-
tribute thousands of dollars among their
employees each month. From pure
barley, pure hops and pure water they
prodnce aedelioious a beverage ofamber,
non-intoxicating beer as tbe most pro-
nonnced Prohibitionist could desire.
The unexcelled excellence of their goods
and tbeir enterprise in building up so
great a home industry, should insure
them a liberal patronage from the retail
and family trade in thia section of
country.

Use Gekuax Family 6oap.

COURT NOTES.

Motion to Sat Aftfde tti« Cobler lofor-
nation* Nryy Suit*.

Judie Shaw yesterday granted a
divorce to Mrs.-Florence F, McPherson
from 8. G. McPherson by default on the
ground of desertion.

Judgment of foreclosure was granted
by Judge Shaw yesterday in the case of
Green et. al. vs. Widney et. al., L. A.
Phillips being apnointed to sell the
mortgaged property with bond in tbe
sum of ?300.

A motion waß made before Judge
Smith yesterday to set aside the infor-
mations against Al Gobler and was sub-
mitted on briefs. Tile ground on whicn
tbe motion was made was that the defen-
dant wa>i not present during c portion
of the preliminary examination.

The judgment of the justice court was
affirmed by Judge Smith yesterday in
the case ofKodenbauk, who was convict-
ed of vagrancy.

Judge Mcluuley yesterday denied a
motion to set aside a judgment hereto-
fore entered upon a bond on appeal and
for a stay of execution in the case of
Motiaer v?. Kavane. in accordance with
a brief opinion filed.

The jury in the damage suit of A. B.
Xolton against Dr. Shoemaker retired
for consultation at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and up to a late hour last
night had not heeu able to agree on a
verdict.

The damage enit of D. A. Davideen
vs. The Loa An lei Lighting company
came to a audden ond yeoterday after-
noon in Judge McKlnley'a court. Tl ?
plaintitT, wlnle employed by the com-
pany, tell through a roof which he was
preparing to tar, and waa injured. At
the conclusion of the testimony for the
plaintiff, a motion for a non-unit waa
made aud argued at length by counsel,
the jury being excußed for that purpoßi.
Tho motion waa granted by the court at
the conclueion of tho arguments.

NliW SUITS FILED.
Nick Almster, by John Almeter,

guardian, ye. Charles Pratt. Suit (or
$15,000 for alleged malicious malprac-
tice in performing a surgical operation.

Abel Stevens vs. Trios. A. Saxon et al.
Suit for foreclosure for »»00.

Petition by Anna P. Spencer for per-
petuation of tlie testimony of Ambrose
H. Spencer with reference to a :ertain
real estate transaction, he bein a over 80
years of age aud iufirm.

There is do medicine co often needed
in very home and co admirably adapted
to the purpose for which it ia intended
aa Ohaioburlftin'a Fain Balm. Hardly
a week pa.»ervi hut soma member of the
family haa need of it. A toothache or
headache may he cured by it. A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and the Bore heads,
in much less time than when medicine
haa to be sent for. A eprain may be
promptly treated before inflammation
eats in, which insures a cure in about
one-third of the time otherwise required.
Cuts and bruises Bhould receive im-
mediate treatment beioro tho parts be-
come swollen, which can only be done
when Pain Bairn ie kept at hand. A
sere throat may be cured before it
becomoa serious. A troubleoome corn
may be removed by applying it twice *day for a week or two. A lame back
may be cured and several days of valu-
able time saved or a pain in the side or
chest relieved without payinu a doctor
bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at once
and you will never reerec it. For sale
by Oil' & Vaughn. Fourth and Hpring
sirs Hie, and C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main street, drußgiots.
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sTONIIK*V. notice;*.

T..e members ofCourt Fremont. No. 7700, A.
O. F ol A., ar* requested lo meAt at our hall,
No. I'.SVI South Sprint? street, at 0 a. m., sharp,
today (Friday.) io attend tne funeral of our de-
ceased brother H. K. Outsch. Members of sis-
ter courts Invited to attend.

The funeral of Edward Everett will take
place this afternoon from the undertaking par-
lors of Feck <St Chase Co., South Broadway, at
2 o'clock. All friend, and member, of lajs
Angeles Typoeraphical Union No. 174 are re-
quested to attend.

CUT THIS OUT. \u2666

Num. roe r. 1. j£
HERALD %

TOBOGGAN SLIDE |
TICKET. \u2666

\u2666
Good for admission to grounds and *when presented at ticket office, with T

FIVE CUNTS, will iwgood for one ride ?
between the hours of 1 and O p.m. J

VOTING TICKET. *
\u2666

C te vote for \u2666

\u2666
\u2666

the most popular young lady in Los £Angelea. *
Be sure and have your ticket punched Jat the Toboggan Slide. J

CUT THIS OUT. %
\u25ba\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2756*«? »\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666

A Revelation In Piano Mmlc.
Tho wonderful A. B. Ciiaeo octavo pedal

piano will bo exhibited Wednesday and Tnur,
day, September 19th and -Oth, from 9 a. in. to
9 n m. at tho Koiiiur & Chase music store,

283 South Sprhisc htreet. It was by request
thai Mr, N. L. Utrbhartnnd Prof. A. T. WitiiHßh
wore sent direct from the A, B- Chano piano
factory for the pmpOM «>: Illustrating to mmi-
c an* and mu*lu lovers of Loa Angeles tho nov-
elty and beauty in piauo p a7tng that can be
produced by ihN maivojouH Invention. Tlfi
WOKLO I FAIR JtJJM)US PRONOUNCKD TillKPFFCT.-i
HKKKTOFOKK UNAlTAIMAHLK On OXllib LIOU
from Da.m.>o 9 p. ia. Don't forgot the date,
time and plac?. All ara invited.

But tho Whilney make trout aud traveling
bag. Factory 314 N. Mala ml.

DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
NEW YORK SPECIALISTS

LOCATED

11^^
' On!y Doctors !n So. Calif. TrMttttjE

PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
So many failures to cure this class of cases by quacks, charlatans and pre-

tenders, induce us to continue our fair proposition, that

flot a Dollar
A NEED BE PAID *

Until ttte Cure Voa.
EVERY FORH OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS which we undertake, we CURE, and

will make you a man among men, preparing you for marriage and life's duties.
GONORRHOEA quickly cured by a new method, avoiding many of the usual com-

plications ofthis troublesome malady, which often times make life a burden
for years.

GLEE T and STRICTURE, resulting from badly treated Gonorrhoea, relieved
quickly and permanently cured. 0

SYPHILIS and BLOOD TAiNTS made a particular specialty.
VARICOCELE cured without knife, ligature, injection or caustic. We are the

only doctors tlint accomplish this.
Enlarged Prostate, manifested by frequent urination, especially at night, in men

past fifty,given IMMEDIATERELIEF.
WE TREAT THESE DISEASES OF MEN AND NOTHING ELSE.

Our offices are tho most elaborate and private in the city, and are supplied with
every instrument and reinedv known to tore this of diseases.
Consultation and advice L os. If you cannot call, write for our Free Book on na-
ture and treatment of these diseases.

Office Hours?Oji. m. to 4.30 p. (D. Eveninj? 7to 8.30. Sundays 10 to 2.

Comer Main and Third Streets,
Orer Wells-Farso Eipress Co. " I'livate Entrance ou Third Street.

ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RcftfeJ Baking

BOCTOR
WHITE,

128 N. Main St.

mjfc & Oldest, most
W$;\u25a0 r" 'a V successful spec-

lal toT men
and women in

RsSMr# the Stato - N°-7". methods
employed. Conorrhea,
CBect, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Impotency,
Seminal Losses, Kidney,
Bladder, Stomach, Liver,
Lung, and all Private and
Chronic Diseases of IVlen
and Women cured for life.

Consult Dr. White first.
Dispensary, 128 N. Main St.,
Los Angeles, Oal. Call or
Write.

TO ORDER

*Oso
&ABEL

irMoRS-r.i £)y ffoind To JHE IAILOri
312 South Spring street, below Third.

$IQO REWARD
Will Be Paid

For the Arrest

Of the attention und the convifilion of every
Itidy't mind in Los Angles o£ me f-ict that the
most del Data and efliPACiou-* rutirto of tuo tot-
it-1 ik uoneothcr ihmi 'MljfclfiMßrillKA,"au uu-tjxcelied Parittlan face ci cum. Contain* j.o
niiiinni ureaM; or oil of imyuiitd: if* fully ab-
iorbed l>y tut Kkln. Unod with "Fondre Rhea"
It InotluceK a true soaioei t ffeol, trtinsparmit.
uraoi.th aud frtipraut. Price, 50i: h jar. riold
httnu I MI'KKIAI.HaIR P.aZAR,

Ui dei Houi liolienbe. k oa Secoud tt.

ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. ,

Capital $500,030
Surplus 57,"00
Tola! 557,000

GEORGE H. BONEBttAKE President
WA&RINUILLKLEN Vict-Presldeut
E. 0, HOWES Cashier
E. W. COE ?. Assistant Cashier

nIRECTOIts:
George 11. Bonebrak-, Warren Glllelan, P. M.

Green, Chaß. A. Marriner, W. C. Brown, A. V/.
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen,F. 0.
Howes. 0-15 H ?

\u2666 ROBT. L. GARRSTT & CO* \u2666
X 330 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

\u2666 FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND K.UiULHGU \u2666

a Firat cUbb equipment. Lirgoand well
a so.ected RtccU. Kei>Boii.-tb<e aud fair i
o prices. Carefui and attllful £
O (Special attention given to embaln.iug <y I
0 »nd NHippluijbotUe.! to dldaut part l* ot A
1 > the country. gpftT~ Night cilia prompt- <s> \
*»

ly attended to. *I
4> i nlttpitonit Nn. 15. <S <> ;

\u2666 \u2666 ;
J. M. Griffith, Pre*. John T. Griffith, V.-Pres

F. T. Griffith, rtecretary- and Trrasurer.
K. L. Chandler, dupertntendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLIND3AND ST.VIR3
Millwork of every description.
1-0 034 N. A amsaatL, Los Angeles.

THIS 1$ SO CROSS-KYBD PISRSON. j
although itlooks like it. Itshows how poorly- |
fitted spectacles look. Besides, the eyes sult'jr j
In consequ-nce. To avoid in lltllnggiss.c< i
call upon us lor an exact Mcient.iflc lit. I is our |
specialty. l-.yes exaolnct free PACIKI :?OPTICA,, CO., Scientific Opticians, 107 North

iy I

SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medical and S'irgica! Saidtarium
Twolvo mllcfi from Tos Angles, via Santa F*i

rnilway. Tho paw for the \\f«ry to rest and
tne 6'c< to get wel:. tot and uo.U Kulphur
hM h-ialpouuiar piio«s Corß-rip'-md'" ??-Hiu-
ited. " liui

sio

\ uzStrjpr^\T~ iAp'r^LZA\u25a0 \?i' ?

i 55 vvuh '

\\ * \;to 19 \ \2SQ la\pJol9J\ OUt

\ T ~ unsold tens Inter

* ;\ tfNOeSTH STREET TRACT. eBt .
SEMI-TROPIC HOMESTEAD CO.. 121 W. THIRD ST.

Best I.aniidry

Modorn In Ideas. Always g, \u25a0" : ' "'" "
SHIRTS, 00? r«

sasJc. ?- CJ tuluer cures, all nervousness or diseases of theKeuerativo organs,
HW'TJaSSf <3 such, as: l/o»t Manhood, rSlocplrsinncsa, Tired *«-01-
-Blv\\ / \ J St<T U ins. Vninn in the Rack, Jirtiiliiy,s'iiiiplrx,Heart-
-83 S usW \» s_Sst>_) arlif.Srrnina! Weakness,?.ie:lill.vKinisMion». Iniiio-«g 1 ' *BSSsB> teney, ite-ftpondeiio.y. Varicocele, s'l'pmatiireiießS
\u25a0 >C J , V and «'onstiuasion. Cures where all else fails. Tho doctor
SB . _

jaiis discovered the active principleon which tho vitalityoi tha
BEFORE AND AFTER rkxuai. npnnralus Is dependent.
The reason why aro not cured ny physicians und merilcinoa !3 lirnonse over no per cent

ore troubled With s»ro»talilSi,for which OUPIIittXK Is the only known remedy tot lire the Com-
plaint without an operation A nrlltcs t;a»rnntre torefund the money If a permanent cure Is
not efTecleri hv the ttie of six hoses. lI.CO a hex, six for fjl.n. Ko!'il for elreu'nr tttnl testimonials.
Address a:AVOL JUIiIMCMIECO., i:O. Box 207 C, Bail Fraucisco, Cul. V»\u25a0 tMc Ml

C. FT. HANCE, Alton', 177-179 N. EprvSg street

d**HftNMOOD RESTORED! S^pfe
m cn-e.. 3,i,-l. as Weak Memory. Lossof Brain IN.wer.lleaaactw.Waltofnlness.
ff* L...M.M-...:....Hi.Nit;ht17 Knur»!....». Nerw>usness,all Iralns JUloj pt power

JtL
1 «4K excessive mo of tobacco, ninnm->r stinntbt nt.t. wVeo l-i;l ?> ''."I""A or Insanity. Cat, be carried In vest pocket mt. P»*-»g# lP*JffJmttll prepaid. VVlth a sr. onler we five a writtenBaurttittee to euro

jaßfc»3ra»,,r reruiid Ihe money. Circular free. Sold by tilldrusslsts.
I'!!!AFTERUSiMG.noother. Address AfcrcvE SEEUCO,. liasuuic Temple, crUijao j.iij.

' For snle by t',nttrß"y MOOTtI. Sooth s-ifl»«r

COAL! COAL! COAL!
V

Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

South Fielfl Wellington for $975 firTad
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

HANGOGK BANNING
Importer of Best Grades of Domestic and Btaam CoaL ]30 WEST SECOND, BT.

OLDEST AMD LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL (P» ID HP) $ GOU.OojjljJo
SURPLUS AND REjitRVE rIJiMUMI.00

TOTAL 00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
I. W. HELLMAN President W.H.Perry, C. E. Thorn, A. Gl assail,
H. W. 11ELL1MAN Vlce-Prssident O. W. Chllds, c. Duc«nmon,
JOHN MILNKK t a'hler T. L. Dunne, J. B. Lankershij! I
H. J. FLKISIIMAN Assistont Cashier H. \V. flcllman, 1. «. Tlellman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Special Collection Department
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. '

OF LOS A«GELK3.
Capital stock $400,000
Surplus 200.000

1. M. ELLIOTT. President.
W. G. ICKRCKHOIfF, V. Pres't. I

FjJANK A. fttßsOS, Oashlrr.
G. B. SlLvFFitt, a-s'l Cashier,

DIItKOTU&St
J. M. Elliott, J. J). Blckncli,
F. Q Story, H. Jevmi, » ? .
J. L. liookar, V>\ c. Patterson,

Wm. G. Korckhofr'.

fcTATEHKNT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF
BUSINeS3(JCTOBI£rt 2. 1894.

Condensed from verified rep:rt to the Comp-
troller ot the Currency:

X iSOURCES.
Loans end discounts $1,107,208 14

I Ov-rdral'is , . 0,620 20
U. S. bjud< tv socuro circulation! (4-, at bar) 60,000 00

jSlocks, securities, etc 231,047 11
! B*nking hou.c, furuuure aud

fixtures P5.000 00
Other real eVt»ie...?. .. 20 4:: i 22

rive prr cent redemption fund.. ''vCash and sight exchange 00<,U1S SO

S3, I M0,041 53
LIABILITIESrl. *Capital stock $100,000 00

Surp us ,f>.W< o>
Undivided profit?
Circulation , -50,90 >'0
Depcette v"J.gT " *JSSSO.OII 53

OOUTHEBN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
O Bank, 101 6. Spring St., Nadoan blocs.

L. N. BRKED ??::\u25a0 \u25a0 p,re '
I;J en S

WM. F. BOSBYiiIELL Vice-President
C. N. FLINT j ? -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<,; iB^|or
W. H. UOLLIDay; Resistant Cashier

Capital, paid in god coin !'.: $200,00*1
:Surplus and null.V.del piofits 25,0110

Authorized capital 000,'JOO
DIRBCTOHS: \u25a0

I 1.. N Breed, 11. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,
'Silas Holnnn. W. H. Holiday, F C.liib,-

Ishe I, M. ll»Kan. Fraok Rid it, I). Kemlck,

jTb.os.Gow, mm. v.

ISUNIONBANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

! 223 S. Spring ANGELES.
I orncens ar*o Dinrcvor.s:

I . W. Stlmson Wni. Fernuson W. E. McVay
i rssst Vj.ci'rcst. Cassitr
IC. G. Harrison S. !!. Mott R. H. Bskor

A. G. Pomoroy S. A. Butler
j interest J?JL3i-.^££jJH.,l

LOB ANGELES SAVINHB BANK,
230 -N. Main St.

Copitil stcck.; if 100,000
Surplus 35,000

j.B. Plater, Pres't. 11. W. Heilmsn, V.-Proi't,
W M. C'swell. CrtShier.

Dlrectort-I. V* He.lmnn. J. I£. I'la'er, H. W.
Hel.mau, I. W. ll'll'v.hu,Jr., W. M. Casweil.

Interest paid on Cc o*if. MoUey to ,,m on
flrsi-clas-. roAi estate. 11 1 .1


